Sports medicine has a long history in traditional Persian medicine. Avicenna, the famous Iranian physician, dedicated several chapters of his medical textbook (Ghanun of medicine) to sports medicine (981 -1037 AD). However in modern medicine it is only one decade that a four year sports and exercise medicine (SEM) specialty program has been offered in Iran. According to the national Iranian curriculum, the SEM specialty is defined as a clinical specialty which deals with a) prevention, treatment and rehabilitation of sports injuries and diseases in professional and recreational athletes, b) increasing performance levels of athletes, and c) employing exercise and physical activity in prevention, treatment and rehabilitation of disease and health improvement. Therefore this programme aims to train dedicated physicians not only in sports medicine but also in exercise medicine. During a four year specialty programme, physicians as residents are trained to prevent and manage sports and soft tissue musculoskeletal injuries and to serve as a team physician. Residents are also trained to consult in exercise medicine clinics and centres which mainly offer exercise therapy and rehabilitation for cardiopulmonary patients, obesity and metabolic diseases including diabetes and also exercise therapy for common musculoskeletal injuries including spinal and knee pain. Consultation for home based exercise and increasing physical activity are offered by residents in these clinics.
The SEM specialty is offered by four universities in Iran based on a unified curriculum. Clinical rotations of SEM residents are presented in Table 1 . Specialty programs are overseen and regularly monitored by sports and exercise medicine board committee to ensure that standards of training are maintained across the country. The committee grants board certificates to trainees upon satisfactory completion of specialty training.
During the last decade 80 SEM specialists have been trained in Iran which work both in private and public sectors. They have served as sports medicine chief officers of some national sports federations including football and also as team doctors of national teams. They also have served in public sectors as consultants in cardiopulmonary exercise and rehabilitation centres, obesity clinics and sports and musculoskeletal soft tissue injuries clinics. SEM specialists played major roles in developing and running several major sports medicine centers in recent years including the first sports medicine and rehabilitation hospital in Iran, FIFA medical center of excellence, and FIMS collaborating centers of sports medicine in Iran. SEM specialists also have been active in education including teaching sports medicine to the undergraduate medical students and courses for team physicians and coaches (1) .
SEM residents are encouraged to undertake research during their training and they publish papers in several topics include sports related medical problems of athletes (2), local needs of sports medicine research (e.g. Ramadan fasting athletes) (3, 4), epidemiology of local sports injuries (5), fitness and weight management (6) and exercise therapy of musculoskeletal problems such as low back pain (7) .
We have several challenges in developing and launching the SEM specialty in Iran. Education of primary care sports medicine in different countries varies widely from a short term course to 3 to 5 year specialty programs including a one year fellowship program in north America and 1 -2 year master's degree in some English speaking countries (8) (9) (10) . This variety makes it difficult for countries who plan to start an SEM training program to get experience of other countries specially because some training courses do not cover exercise medicine. On the other hand the SEM specialty is not a known specialty among people and even among physicians and therefore, there are some difficulties for referring patients to SEM specialists. Also most insurance companies in Iran do not cover SEM services which limit some middle and low income people from being able to use these services. As the SEM specialty has not been de- fined properly in the healthcare system and some of the SEM services have been offered by general practitioners and other specialties, there is some resistance in the system to accept SEM specialists in some hospitals and clinics.
Though Iran has a young population with a considerable number of elite and recreational athletes; it is estimated that more than 2000 SEM specialists are needed in Iran; however there are only thirteen SEM residency positions which are open through a national exam. We are working on improving quality and quantity of SEM specialists in Iran.
